Patients with systemic sclerosis have unique and persistent alterations in gastric myoelectrical activity with acupressure to Neiguan point PC6.
To assess the effect of acupressure on gastric myoelectrical activity (GMA) in patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) and its possible influence on SSc-associated gastrointestinal (GI) dysmotility disorders. Acupressure to Neiguan point PC6 (GI, antiemetic point) was applied while SSc patients and healthy control subjects were monitored by 4-channel surface electrogastrography (EGG) during 30-minute baseline, acupressure, and recovery intervals. Frequency of GI symptoms and modified Rodnan skin scores (mRSS) of SSc patients were recorded. Acupressure to PC10 (non-GI, sham) was also performed on SSc patients to assess the validity of PC6 as a modulator of GI gastric rhythms. In the SSc patients, PC6 acupressure resulted in significant, persistent percentage mean normal wave decreases with concomitant percentage mean bradygastria and tachygastria increases during the recovery interval. Increases in percentage mean coupling seen in controls were blunted in SSc patients. In SSc patients, PC6 acupressure resulted in significant percentage normal wave and percentage bradygastria changes in the recovery interval that were not obtained with PC10 acupressure. In SSc patients, mRSS were significantly correlated to baseline GMA percentage mean normal waves and bradygastria and frequency of abdominal bloating. The frequency of symptoms for heartburn were significantly correlated with changes in GMA (deltaGMA, baseline vs recovery). In SSc patients, PC6 acupressure revealed significant, persistent, and possibly unique alterations in GMA during the recovery interval. deltaGMA was significantly correlated with the frequency of heartburn symptoms. Further studies will assess if acupressure to PC6 can provide a therapeutic or prognostic utility with GMA or GI symptoms in SSc patients.